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CITY CHARTER AMENDMENT.A Host Effective Vay to Help.Its greatest depth to he some-thin-

Asbestos!
Lamp Wicks of Asbestos. INDB.

8TKU0TIBLE. These Wicks will not
burn. Only the oil burns, consequently
there Is uo trimming. LamDa omem'

D RpYALISS'aSl J

111

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Twenty-sevent- h l!ay.

SENATE.
Mr. Battle introduced a resolution

asking l'or a committee, of five for inquir-
ing into the expediency of establishing

foundry at the penitentiary.
A bill to incorporate the William L.

Saunders historical society of North Car-
olina passed second and third readings.

A bill supplemented to an act to amend
chapter 510, laws of 1887, to aid the
Guilford battle ground company; passed

second and third readings and ordered
be engrossed and sent to the house,

after being so amended as to make the
appropriation of the Guildford battle
ground company ill effect $350 instead of

50 a year.
Bill to repeal so much of chapter 327,
the laws of 1S!I prohibiting the sale
liquor In Vanceboio passed its third

reading.

HOl'SE OF REPIIESENTATIVES.
Petitions were presented as fillows:
Mr. Williams, of Henderson, two peti-

tions for the prohibition 'of tbe manu-
facture of spirituous liquors in North
Carolina.

Petitions were referred to the com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Allen introduced a bill to provide
room for tin; railroads commission.

Kailroads.
Mr. Brooks, to repeal chapter 391, laws
1H85, relating to lish trips in Neusc

river.
Mr. Watson of Forsythe, lo repeal sec-

tion l:! of the Code of North Carolina; so
that no grace shall be allowed on drafts

exchange unless specified in such in- -,

stnnncnt.

' : r BTJSIN ESS LOCALS.

LOST- - A Bnmll silver watch open face

' evening, number 8817, with
ft gold fob attached. Finder will please
leave at Joubnai. office, a reward will
be paid for same.

(JAft AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
rUv Vj'lvUsui(, groWn Irom the best

' seed, grown by the old reliable seed
' bouse of Johnson & Stokes, ol Philadel-

phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. ol

New York. Price $2 per M Over 0,000

at $150 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price N- - H. HUTCH, Youngs Island,

c. f8dw lin.

T?RESH BOO Pounds Stall-te- d Hecf.and" Dressed Poultrv. Stivll No. 7, Central
" Market, opposito Col. Jordan.

im V. ti. niiYAN.

PLANTS! CABBAGECABBAGE"
I 1.000.000 Henderson

Large Tvpe Charleston Wakefield Cab-

bage for sale. Grown Irom seed pur-

chased from the n and reliable
house of Peter Henderson & Co., New
York. Plants are strong and hardy,

grown in the open air and will withstand
severe cold weather without injury. Send

all orders to GEKATY & TOWLES.
Young's Island, 8. C. Price $2 per M;

of 5,000 and over $ 1.50 per M. f31w.

"'"4k19ft TAKES my 1802 Columbiatpl"' Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 1893 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. Hn.i. & Co.,
Sole As nts.

First class travelingWANTED local njzents in each section

to handle our Inbicnting oils and grease
as a side line on commission. Columbia
On, and Gheass Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

j262w

10 To Street's Horse Stoic for Livery.

Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
THE Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Ukken's Dnuo Stokk.
nov. Yi'J".'

JUNE roadster'sj nt Street's horse store.

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLEK
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the

Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and dBBMicrDE. Prices, 10c, 25c. and

50c.per bottle.

Saddlers nt Street s Horse
ELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Doffv, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond'

I CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
I Rock and Bye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond

TfNTADI Janos Mineral Water, theH best Natural aperient. For sale by
jas. kkdmond.

PURE Cora Whiskey for salc;by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jas. Redmond."?

trimmed and adjusted lasts for yean
without further attention. Burners don't
even need cleaning, as there is no eosl
on the wick. Cost a little more at first
but cheaper in the end. All sizes.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Seta, Cheap.

Oet one, and be ready for the Fair.
A LOT OF CHEAP

Plates, Cups and Saucers.
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHURST'S.
lobl dwtf

For Sail,
FOUR FINE LOG 0ART8, tlx

foot wheels, five inch tire, com pie to
with grabs.

Also, TWO LOO TRUCKS for
foot tramway.

Cheap for cash.
Apply to Box 529, or to

O. H. GUION,
12 dw2w New Berne, N. O

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses for rent on Han

nick and l'ollix-- street, $15 and $13.50
per month. Apply to

W. H. COHEN,
At his old stiiud now occupied by Sol.

Cohen, tin- lti d Star Clothier. Qlw

Notice Extraordinary I

To All My Old Frierda and
Customers.

I wish to say that I am back at my

Old Stand on Broad Street,
Ono door east of .1. J. Tolson's stoie,
where 1 will lurnisu them with the

.BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
In tho Hue of

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thanking them very much for all past

favors, aud hoping I may still continue
to deservo their patronage,

I romaln.your oledlent servant,!
EMANl'EL FlflUER.

j.ui2'. fim

To the Public!

I have bought the ENTIRE

STOOK of T. COHEN,

The Red Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLM,

AND

Will Sell
AT

New York Cost

Tho Stock is a LARGE and
VARIED ono, and consists of
a complete assortment of

CLOTHING, SHOES,

Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnith'gG::d 3

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Soliciting the patronage of

tho public,

I remain,

Very respectfully,

SOL C0HE
James R. Jones,

Salesman. j29

nnTirv ft

over 214 miles between Molia and
Congo. On the African coast,
where the water is clearer, white
metal plAtes conld he seen at a
depth of 144 fact. Sensitive plates
were acted upon by th light at a
depth of over 1,000 lent

If yon 8KB a ncnilml improve
ment for the town, demand it and

ilk it vigorously until the whole

community is impregnated with
the idea; until u storm ol public
Hpntiment compels tbe, work, and
bye Jiid bye yon will see the result

your ourage and talk id
universal improvement, increased

iMilities aud business, and a broad
literal, generous public spirit that

pervades and vivifies and makes
beautiful every place where it
enters.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Lost Silver watch.

J. S. Basnight Notiec.

N. H. Blitch 500,000 cabbage plants.
Ilackburn & Willitt Lookout for

danger.

The Board of Directors of the Y. M.

C. A. will meet tonight at 8 o'clock.

The government ol Now Zealand pro
tests aiminst American annexation oi
Hawaii.

It is proposed to form a new county out
of Surry, Wilkes, aud Yadkin, and name

t Ransom.

The weather bureau predicts a cold

wave. The temperature to lull lo to io
degrees by night.

The mild weather and the budding of

some varieties of trees tduioi.ishes of the

upproach of spring.'.

It is stated that Mrs. J. G. Blaine will

soon leave the capital to siicnd a few

weeks in Asheville and then go further
South.

Mr, Thos. II. Cook will be partner with

Mr. Jas. Manwell in the machanist busi

ness about to be started neai the railroad
freight warehouse.

Mr. W. B. Boyd received last night
the checks from the American Fraternal
circle. They pay back 70 per cent, of

what the members paid in.

The Sir. Albemarle of the N. N. & W.

line, took out yesterday 200 bales of cot

ton, 200,000 shingles and about 300 bbls.
naval stores, besides potatoes, etc.

The steamer Howard brought in yes

terday from points up Trent river 75
bales cotton and 25 tons cotton seed. The

latter was for the Wilmington Oil Works.

The Yadkin Valley News tells of the

shipment of a car load of fine horses from

Mt. Airy to Georgia recently. It looks

like progress for North Carolina to be

exporting horses.

Raleigh is to petition the Legislature
for an act to prohibit vagrancy and street
begging. It is a great nuisance and an

evil. We ought to have such iu New

Berne.

There are 17 inmates in Craven county
jail, all males except ono Insane colored

woman. Nine are awaiting trial at the

coming term ol Superior court and some

are serving out sentences.

It is generally believed in Washington
that nothing decisivo will be done in

the Hawaian matter nntil it is definitely

learned what attitude Great Britain has

taken towards tbe new government.

The store adjoining Messrs. Disosway

& C'uurchills wbich Mr. A. Colin vaca-

ted when he moved his music honsc to

Middle street Is being fitted up for the
first mentioned, their present quarters
beingjtoo small for them. Tbey will move

in in a few days.

The working of Mr. J. B. Clark's com

hincd peanut roaster and corn popper
would attract the notice of nearly all

passers yesterday as by an ingenious con

venienco it rolled out the popped grains
fast as they would open and retained
the others till tbey popped. It is, a pretty
and novel affair of its kind.

The Senate Judiciary committee took
up tbe confirmation of Judge Jacksoa
Monday, but there being opposition by

the Democrats, the matter was post-

poned until next Monday. It is under
stood that at tne next meeting of the
committee an effort will be made to have
the nomination favorably reported to the
Senates

Don't forget the shadow pantomines
next Friday evening at half past seven

o'clock at the Memorial Chapel building
on George street. There will be amuse

ment tor all funny songs and readings
and pantomimes,' ' afterwards those who

wish, to can get refreshments of ices, Ac

Admission 15. cents.

It will be remembered that Mr. E.
Roberts went tq Baltimore. recently, to be,

treated in the John, Hopkins hospital for
lameness,:, Xft 2LB Robert, hbtiaUitr,
has received a letter from him stating
that the necsasarj operation' we success-

fully performed Friday, add the physican
told him tbs next morning that h: now
Had perfectly good foot and would be
well again in two. or", ft A f$ TThls

Is very gratifying news to onr, young
townsman's nmny friends. The JoCBJUV
extends coii' luliitions.

The Rev. Mr. Vardell, in his sermon
Sunday night, discussed the question
very seriously and earnestly. "What are
we to do with Lazarus ?" or in other
words "how tan we best relieve the suf-

fering poor in our midst f Highly as
we must appreciate the labors of the de-

voted ladies composing the Benevolent
Society of this city, for their untiring
zeal in collecting tbe necessary funds and

then with careful discrimination applying
them l'oj the relief of the d'rtUutc,still the

question will arise, is not the most effe-
ctual method one which enables the poor
to help themselves ? And this can best
be done by the establishment of such in-

dustries as will furnish employment for

the very class who are most dependent
on the community; for whilst the colored

people have many ways ot ecttmir a

living, the female whites have very few.

Now tho knitting mill successfully

worked on a small scale,calls for develop

ment and extension: there is lack of

sufficient working capital to carry on tne

bnsiness to advantage.
"Whereas by the co operation of a few

individuals, and a very small additional
outlay, not only would the parties them

selves derive a handsome profit, but by

means of this comparative small under
taking, distribute several thousand dol

lars annually in the shape of wages to

those who need it most, every dollar of
which would come straight back to the

merchants and others for food, clothing
etc. Looked at in this light, apart from

the actual dividends secured, should not

every citizen of New Berne who owns

real estate, for rent, runs a store, or other
wise derives an income from business,

feels himself personally intcrosted in this
mutter, nud alter satisfyin'j himself as to

the boua tide character of the enterprise,
without waitiim for sonio one else, do

what he can to place it beyond tho risk

of lailurc ? We must sow the seed,

we need not expect to reap the crop.

Coming and Going.
Mr. A. L. Griffin left yesterday morn

ing to travel for Messrs. O. Marks & Son.
Miss Emma Katie Jones who has been

visiting at Winston returned home last
night.

Messrs W. E. Briukley and H. T.

Barker, who have been spending a week
in the city on business, left yesterday for

Norfolk,

Eighteen Conversions at Stella.
A citizen of Stella writes us the follow

ng account of a revival just held at that
place:

"Ou the 22d, Mrs. J. D. Carpenter, the
clear, efficient and pathetic lady revivalist
bcirnn at Htella, a series ot meetings,
which lasted until the night of Jan. 31st
Mrs. Carpenter is accompanied and as
sisted by her husband, a devout soldier of
the Cross and a minister of tho g09pcl
She holds services twice a day, her posi-

tions are well taken, and clearly and apt-

discussed. bile she does not wish a
station or circuit, she plants herself on
the word of God and satisfactorily and
forcibly defends her right to work for
the Lord; zculous, earnest lull of the
Holy Ghost, she will accomplish great
and lasting good. There were at Stella
18 conversions, IS accessions to the
church, and tho church was greatly re
vived. Come again, sister Carpenter."

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at Nc
Berne, Craven county, N. C, Feb. 14,
1893.

A Miss Louela Avery.
B Mr. Wm. Brin, Mr. Ester Blunt,

Miss Abbie Benville, Mr. Charley Bren
der.

C Miss Eorah dinted, Mattie Corner,
Mr. E. C. Croon, Sarah Farniwell, Alias
Chapman.

D Mr. T. W. Davis.
E Mrs. Sarah Edward.
F Miss Willie Famish.
G Mrs. M. J. Green, Mr. Henry

Green, Mr. Howard Goskill, John D,

Gainey.
II Mr. Hay, Mr. Dame' llargct.
J Mrs. John Jones.
M Mr. Henry Milkins, Mr. Thos.

Delia, Henrietta, Willie and Decater
Messick.

N Miss Mclinda Nelson.
R Miss Jane Rood, Miss Allis Roper,

Mrs. Lissy Rose.
8 Mrs. Silvia Salam, Mr. Wm. Street.
T Mrs. A. C. Thomas, Mr. John E,

Todd.
"W Mrs. James Willis.
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give date
of list. The regulations now require that
one cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

Wm. E. Clabkb, P. M.

iTea Culture Near Fayettovill.
At the North Carolina experiment farm

near Raleigh there are now growing
several thousand tea plants, one thousand
of which are to be transplanted on tne
farm of Mr. Andrew Broadfoot near this
city, where a fair trial and thorough test
is to be made on tea culture in tne piney
woods ofNorth Carolina.

Should tbe first attempt succeed, and
we know nothing to tne contrary, mas- -
much as it has been grown to a very
limited extent on Mrs. Smith's larm.
about 8 miles from town, it is safe to pre
dict great things for this section on this
soore- -

The tea grow hr Mrs. Smith is a black
and when cured finds a ready
market at II per psund. as tbe way,
we see that Mrs. Smith Is curing a ten
round package for the World's Fair at
Chicago. From one picking on his farm
In South Carolina we understand that
Dr.' Shepherd, who is well known to
many of our readers, will gather $8,000
worth of tea from a ten aare field.avette- -

vuie uDserver.

The regular communication of Bt,
John's i Lodge .No. 8, A. F. and A, M.
will be Held In their bail tonight at
o'clock, Let's bare a full attendance,

;
" J. 8. Basnioht, Sec'y,

Section Adverse to the Fishermen,

Farmers and Citizens.
It is proposed I see to repeal the Act

for the Protection of Farmers and Fisher
men. It is well our citizens understand

is act and what it does for them before a

ey consent to have it repealed. I had
the act passed in 1881, when I b:,l the
honor to represent Craven county in the
Senate because it was proposed to pro-
hibit the sale of meat, fish, ojstcrs, gar-
den track, etc., at any other place than
the market at the foot of Middle street its

then owned bv Major John Hughes, and lo

compel all parties to sell only there and
allow no sales from carts, wagons or by
parties bunging in oysters, hsh, game.
eggs, chickens Bnd garden truck unless

that place and to compel all Irom
untry or city to pay a license tax. of
The repeal of this act shuts nil all of of

the little stores and stalls now so con-

venient for housekeepers and parties who
arc compelled to do their own marketing
and forces them to goto the foot of Mid-
dle street for all of their supplies. It
stops all of" the little lish carts, garden
carts and chicken wagons from the
country, from selling unless they first pay

license tax.
This act prohibits the interference with

the farmer and small trucker and allows a

in to sell his chickens, ei"'s, pork, poul
try and garden truck from door to door.

he pleases and to w hom he pleases of
thout let or hindrance, and makes it a

misden eanor for any officer to interfere
witu lum in the slightest. It does not

terfere with the full police power of the
city to regulate and provide for sanitary or
measures. Dr. Sntchwell, President ol
the Board of Health not only sanctioned
the act, but went before the committee

f the Legislature and spent several days
fighting for it. He said egs,
chickens and garden products are far
more conducive to health than tlnw of
an uncertain age and when delivered di
rectly ot the door they are more apt to lc
fresh and sound."

If the city of New Bern desires to run
off our country friends they bad better
allow the act to be repealed. If we de-si-

to shut up the small dealers and
throw the business into the hands ol the
arge dealerJ why then repeal it.

It was passed in the interest ol the
farmers and fishermen and as this is es-

pecially a farmer's lcgislature.they should
not allow tiieir rights and privileges to he
taken away. Let every man sell w here
he can get the best price to whomsoever
he pleases. The object of government is
the greatest good to the greatest number
and the repeul of this act will tend to

prices to the consumer and compel
the producer to sell largely at a less
price to the middle men.

Very Respectfully.
Wm. E. Ci.ahkk,

Senator 1881 from Craven Co.

COVE CORRESPONDENCE.

Trucking Prospect Cove Statistics -
Sickness.

Pea planting is all the go now pota-
toes will follow in a few da?s.

We are under the impression that there
ill be more potatoes planted around

Cove this Spring than last. "The place
you lost it is the place to find it," w

uopc sucli to he t lie case this year, one
more such as last w ill "bust" us sure

We Dave now live stores m love, sever
al new buildings, one grist mill, one saw
mill, two churches, one dozen pretty
girls, halt dozeu new halncs and seve'i
teen aspirants for office.

What we need now to make t oe
iriving little town is a good school. W
avc now between the agent six and

twenty-on- e years one hundred and thir
teen children in this Distnct.J Should all
attend, it would be impossible to get
standing room in the house we now use
let us have a house larger anil two te:icli
ers or divide tho District.

We noticed while in Trcnlon a fen-
days ago a lemon bush hanging with
fruit. It is the property of Miss Jenni
Windley. Wet knew Miss Jennie could
make good music but we had no idea
she was an expert in raising lemons.
lliesc are the first we have ever seen in
these parts, and it ccrtainlyj must hav
taken a great deal deal ol care to save
them during the late cold weather.

On the 1st inst we had the pleasure
attending the marriage of Mr. G. 10

Charlton, lateol Cove, now ol .New IScrnc
and Miss Hattie E. Waters of your city
The many friends of Mr. Charlton extend
their congratulations. c wish them
success and happiness.

Miss Julia E. Charlton after spending a
few days visiting friends in Trenton re-

turned home Saturday.
Wo have had several cases of typhoid

fever this fall and winter, sonic of which
have proved fatal. Mr. E. Z. It. Davis
and his brother Guthrie are very sick at
this writing.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
As there has been a 'scarcity in many

articles among the merchants, I take
pleasure in announcing the arrival by
rail ol a new lot of Oranges and Lemons.

AL80
I have just received a fresh lot North- -

em Cabbago, Rutabagas, Turnips, North
Carolina Irish Potatoes, Armour's Pack-

ing Co. Bologna Sausage, Cahlmgc 18 10
20 cent per head, IRutabagas, Turnips 20
cent per peck, Irisli Potatoes 40 cent per
peck, Oranges 20 to 25 cent per dozen,
Lemons 20 cents per dozen.

Hew White Potatoes at w cents per
P6- -

lo my men as ana patrons winio pass
ing Broad St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented,
the money I will refund on return of any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

Hroaa Street Fruit Btoro. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. Swcrt's beef stall.

James D. Babfiki.d,
tf Proprietor.

Just such work is going on by putting
down curbing on South Front Bt. is just
what the J ociuul has long been desirous
of seeing. It is being substantially made
and right there it the key to luecesg.

Betides Us staying qualities, the street
will hart finished look - about it It
should be more substantial work and less
patching hero and there Is the way ft ap
pears to nsk

'
. J--

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinir nowder.
Highest of all in loavoning strength.
Latest Untted States (Jovkhnmfnt
Food Rkpokt.
Royal Hakinii Towoicr Co.. 10G Wall
St., N. Y.

For Sale at a Bargain,
One foar-Iigh- t Extension Chan

delier, with globes and piisms.
Uno JU;mi, duplex burner, with 3

priHtus.
One extension oak Dining- - Table
a fine one.
One IS pound Feather Bed, good

as new.
Any person deniring to bay the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with liox 409, New
Berne, N. C.

Removed.
W. P. JONES

lias moved his business to

tho Storo ou Middle street
adjoining the Drug Store
of F. S. Dairy, and is still
carrying a Full Line of
FUUNITUiiK and MAT-

TRESSES.

SORRY
HORSES AND MULES,

Car LoadFROM ST. LOUIS,

The Best in the World
For General Use.

Jl st iii:ci:ivKi) at

Thos. a. Orris. I'res. r. K. Knv, Caahlnr.
Wm. llt.VN, Vlre-ITC- 11 M. (J iiuvkh,Teller!

CITIZENS' BANK
OK

NEW BERN, N. C.
IK) A (JKNEUAL BANKING M'SINKHH.

The Aoeoutitsof fink 8, Hmikprg, Corpora-
tions, KRrmerH, Mmi-hani- and ntborH re
o elved on favorHhlc term f'runint and
oaroful atleullou K'ven to the lnlereslof our
customers.

HO A Kit OK IHHKCTOUH,

Ferdinand Jlrlch, K. II Meidowi,
J. A. Meadows Chan. iMitry.Jr
Himuel W. Ipoofc, James Hedmond,
Chas. II. Kowier, Ctms Kelsrniteln
William Dunn, Mayer Hshn,
E. W. Hmallwood, 1 hot. A . Green,
(leo ft. I veil J. It. Koy.
O. C Cireen.

IMPORTANT TO

Truckers. Gardeners
and Farmers.

RARIiY (iAltDKN PKAS. HrndPrson'B
Klrst of All, tecoKiilr.(d hy Itie leading

Truckers to be Earliest, hetand Most iro-lin-

Henlrsoirs KAHMFST Red Vs Uti
lise ISeann. By ooniplllve test made In
1KK7, thtti Hean wan. awarded the premium
for belliK ten (1) days earlU'r than .

HadlBh, Celery, Molons, Hquasn
and rarsmpa.

Honlton and Prince Edward iBtsnd Karly
Hone I'otacecs, aud other land Aid van
etlea.

o"ffifc"iS?" Wh'le

Ktoe, Kye, wheat, Grata and ( lover Heed- Orders taken for all klndt or GAR- -
DKN SKED, (guaranteed fresh and pure)

liuriaps tor narrei covers
Bass ol all sizes made to order.
Consignments of Count rv Produce

solicited
A large stock of Hay, Grain and Feed
It will be to yon r advantuKe to see us be

fore buying eiiewuere.

Bradham & Smith,
Hay. drain ami Hed Deftlets.

kq'AIT Craven Street. Ntw Hume N. O-

Butter,
Butter,

Butter,
Buckwheat,

Buckwheat,

Buckwheat,

Irish Potatoes,

Irish Potatoes,

Irish Potatoes.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY

'.,,
s

&Y STEAMER,.

7$ . ., s 'M V "" J

. fifc V T MPORTED Holland Gin. Burke s Bass
,

"( ' JAle and Burke's Guinness' Stout.'Jfor
' 'y'l sale by Jas. Redmond.

HAH CIGARS at very low figures
.'l,y-:v- ' Wyyv for wholesale and retail
' trarte for sale dv jas. ukdkohu,

:V ' (i ARBEIT'S Cognac Brandy used very
r'"; ." much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

' ' TH8 Senatorial mills are grinding
i" slowly and oarely, but the output

CALENDAR.
Bill to repeal chapter 520, lawsot'1891

nd to amend section litOT of Code, in re- -

;ard to penalties lor failure to ship frieght
was aniciidc.it hy the committee bv sub
titnting $15 for $25 etc.; (passed third

ce'iilmg.
Bill to regulate the number of hours of

udavsworKin manulacturiug establish- -

nents, was tabled on motion of Mr. Full
r, of Durham.

Bill to regulate the employment of
women and children under eighteen years

I' age in cotton and woollen fabrics, etc.,
,as postponed, and on motion of Mr.

Watson, of Forsythe, was made a specinl
rdcr lor next r nday at II o clock; on

notion ol Mr. uller, ot Durham, the bill
was ordered to lie printed.

Bill to amend section 4, chapter 320,
laws ol 18'Jl, in reference to special con-

tracts for traveling on railways, was, on
notion of Mr. Allen, recommitted to the
oinmittec on railroads.

House bill 301, to repeal the act re
lating to the collection of agricultural
statistics, was announced.

The record ol the vote shows ayes 51),

navs vz.
Mr. Anderson moved to reconsider the
ite by which the bill passed its third

reading and to lay the motion to reeon
idcron the table, and both motions ire
ailed.

House bill 300, regarding agricultural
statistics ol like character with the lire

ling bill; on motion ot Mr. Moore was
laid on the table.

Bill to authorize the people of Stok
count y to vote, upon the ouestion ot

county govornment.
Mr. McNeill celled lor the ayes and

noes on .Mr. Met urry's motion to table.
Every Third party man voted with flu
liepublicans against tabling. The mo
tion prevailed, of course.

Bill to incorporate the Peoples Bank
of Kinston, N. C. Capital slock $25,000.
witli authority to increase at will to mi
amount not exceeding $200,000, sharo
being $10(1 each, to begin when $15,000
shall have been paid in, having authority
to secure loans by mortgages on land.
etc. The committee offered certain
niiiciiilincnts, which bcinc; ioloittd the
bill, as amendments, pusscd its third
readiue;.

No headache with Tl'TT'S L IV Kit
PILLS.

Look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cest So Ouch Monty.

Business Ken

Don't Give Things Anay

Look out for the cheap sales at

the end of the year when goods are

"gelling lar below cost."

, Vry respectfully, .,-- ' '

U varies from that predicted.

Bbotheb Carnegie evidently

t v believes in discretion, lie remained
::. away from Homestead nntil it was

V'i no longer dangerous to go there.

Vvi' A blood beet measuring fifteen
Inches in length, fourteeu iuuhes in

.

' oiroamferenoe and weighing four
: Doonds is a curosity at St. Tam- -

many, La. By coming to the New
' "

." Berne Exposition the last week in

ir . .. February remarkable vegetables
of Ml kinds can be seen.

" Bemehbbb the ides of March
ilot only does the oonntry get i

new administration but it gets rid
.' ''of grasping monopoly. The
' V nrinolpal patents on the Bell tele- -

4't phone will expire In March, throw

fr

A

!

log the telephone business open to
all. :

: THH total number of stars, of
which " some knowledge may be
obtained by the optical appliances
now available, according to Prof.
Lookyer, is from 40,000,000 to
50.000.000, Of these only about
6,000 are visible to the naked eye,
equally divided between the two
hemispheres.''

Thebx seems to &e a disposition
to "calioat the troops" on very
small provocation these days. Some
people are playing 1 with fire, and
see n to forget that soldiers have
always been the main dependence
of the great tjrant of the world;
Every time the militia is called .out

. la this country the 7 European
monarchists sbou with ghoulish

('' ,; Z S:
1t& etpeditlon sent out by the

i Ac,;lemy of Soionce" to
' jt'a I'rlitcrranuan, 'four!

MIEYTOtOilillFirOdnrra
, ,,0 EIGHT YEAIW TMl :''r

! W town or la tha
MAAn 1$ fircai ft. Groce

IV- -


